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strive to provide high
quatity" dentistry in a timety and frrendty manner w.ith",u,,u
a gentte and
caring approach. We reatize the importance of being perceptive and sensitive
to our patient,s
feetings and concerns and to be empathetic and sympathetic to their physicat
and emotional
needs.

Financial Policv
North Pa[m Beach Dentistry witt gtadty fite your dentaI insurance ctaims for you.
lf there is a deducttbte
or co-pay due from you, it witt be required the day of your appointment. After we receive payment
from your insurance company and if there is an outstanding batance on your account,
it wit[ become
your responsibility' The patient is responsibte for any treatment not paid
for by their insurance
company.

Please provide a credit card number
due
Account Number:

Visa Mastercard

to transfer any unpaid batances that are 90 d ays past

American Express

Exp. Date:

Discover

Patient/Gua rdia n Signature:
Date

lf your account batance continues to go unpaid, we witl refer your account to a cottection agency and you witt
agree to pay atl of the cotLection costs which are incurred. Further, if we must refer your cottection
of the batance
to an attorney, you agree to pay att attorneys fees which we incur, plus att court costs.

Aoooi ntments and Can cellation Policv
We respect your time and make every attempt to schedule your appointment at a time
that is most
convenient for you. We ask that you respect our time in return, and if you must canceI your
appointment, we request that you ca[[ the office 24 hours prior to your appointment. Faiture to cancel
your appointment within 24 hours witI resutt in a 550.00 fee for hygiene appointments and
S75.00 fee
for Doctor appointments.

Treatment Estimate
Before we begin any treatment, we witt consutt with you to ensure you are aware of the need for
treatment, the procedure that witt be performed, and the estimated cost of the treatment. Just as
with any heatth condition, the discovery of a more substantiat probtem during the procedure may atter
the course of action. We witt atways keep you apprised of any changes that may occur and discuss with
you how that wit[ alter the procedure and cost.
I have read and understand the North Patm Beach Denttstry Financiat & Appointment poticies. This
signature is valid for every famity member who is a patient of North Patm Beach Dentistry.

Patient/Guardian Signature

Print Name

Date

